All that Glitters!

ARTHOUSE are proud to present their collection of contemporary
wall art, wallpaper and decorative products to add a touch of bling
to your home.
“We were inspired by the trends at London and Paris Fashion Week,
where luxurious metallics and embellishments featured heavily.
Our sparkling collections and products are an easy and affordable
way for you to update your home and make it an exciting space to
entertain in and enjoy!” ARTHOUSE
Brighten up your interiors with a piece from our stunning wall art
collection. Ranging from the noble Star Studded Stag to the
rock n’ roll Star Studded Skulls these striking designs cannot
fail to impress.

If you’re looking for something to complement a minimal decor then
why not look to one of our stunning Enlightened Buddha’s to create
a calm atmosphere? These serene designs evoke a truly relaxing
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wallpaper in Sundown Cream and Pink make a subtle but effective
difference to refreshing your home, whether you choose to have one
feature wall or highlight an entire room.

For another take on the metallic trend, look no further than our
Arthouse Art Collection pieces such as Sound The Trumpets,
Tribal Abstract, Going Round In Circles and the fabulous feature
Sunbeam Mirror. Whatever you choose, you’re sure to spark your
imagination and reinvigorate your home with a touch of glamour.

***ENDS***

NOTE TO EDITORS
PRODUCT INFORMATION
Star Studded Stag 3D (Available in Gold, Silver, Pink, Pastel Pink,
Pewter, Pearl, Champagne, Aqua, Purple, Black. £100 RRP).
Star Studded Skull (Available in Silver and Black, £60 RRP for large
design and £40 RRP for small design).
Enlightened Buddha (Available in Copper Resin plaque £30 RRP,
or as a set of 3 resin plaques at £20 RRP)
Sundown wallpaper (Available in Cream, Pink, Black and
Green £89/roll RRP)
Sound The Trumpets Shadow Box (Available in Silver, £170 RRP)
Tribal Abstract Metal Art Canvas (Metallic, £250 RRP)
Going Round in Circles Shadow Box (Available in Silver, £250 RRP)
Sunbeam Mirror (Available in Silver, £170 RRP)
For further details on the wide range of products available please
visit our contact us page or for more details on local stockists
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Wilkinsons, Homebase and other DIY retailers.
Arthouse Ltd. St James Church, Bacup Road, Waterfoot,
Rossendale, Lancashire. BB4 7JU
Tel: +44 1706 239600 Email: customerservices@arthouse.com
Web: www.arthouse.com www.brit-art.com
Twitter: www.twitter.com/arthouseltd
Facebook: www.facebook.com/arthouseltd

